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TlWHAT TO READ THEIn one of

srrit
which event, although our Club ipl ays 

with four substitutes, was quits a sur
prise party to some of ns ; and, strange 

to say, we wade our smallest score,
only getting 30 while the, got 46.

The result of the season has been a 
good one. It would be tiresome had 
we always come out victorious. Our 

record stands in regular matches, three 
victories and three defeats. In the 

others we have been victorious every 

time, except against the Juniors.
In the regular matches the averages 

are as follows-W. 8. Wallace 6 3-4, 

H. R. Wei ton 12, T. Bird 4-5, F. h. 
Brown 10 1-3, W. Brown 19 1-5, 

Geo. Munro 6 1-2, J- B. w op 
ll 2-7, E. G. Woodworth 12 2-3, U- 
H. Welton 2 1-2, F. R. Haley 5, D. 

R. Munro 6 4-6, Clinch 6, Eaton 1,

Margetts 5 3-6, Sawyer 3, Patriqum
3 1-2. Our average, in the eight in

nings, was 87 runs.
W. Brown has the top 

with H. R. Welton a 
a 32, and Bishop and D. R. Munro a

broket finger each.
It is a great source of regret that the 

Weltons’have left us, and it will be a 
hard matter to fill their places. Bird
and Margetts have also gone away.

great thanka
he has taken in the

for existence, that it has come off vic

torious and that its officers and mem
bers are justly proud of their Lodge.
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m (and-wehope we 

saying it) ever, bed, seemed to be try
ing to see who could converse the fasti 

est and we decline to give decision.

But ever, one tried to be as sociable
as bangs and kid gloves and 
tides of tho fine art* wonld permit and 

were we thought universally success a . 
It was indeed a pleasing feature of the 

evening’s entertainment.
But as some one has said, "the near- 

man’s heart is through 

it seemed as if the

honest; Subsc: 
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

That Gasperean Bridge has become 
t source of dissatisfaction. The 

have had to ford the river

independent,;

fearless.
I agréa 

people
when With wagons and walk a p»nk 
when on foot for some months and they 

are about tired of it.

other ar-
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lost a vi 
Kidney’ 
sored.Many accidents have occurred, none 

of them very serious but all attended 

with more or less'inconvenience. Now
the water slops over the plank and 
frceiee making it much harder to walk 

across and the river being higher it is 
at the ford.
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est way to a
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hearts of all warmed np when
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readers 1
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Monday

invited down to
DINNER.

quite dangerous to crojs under-This was served in the room 
neath the Lodge room by Mrs. A. Mur

phy, of the “Village" House and was 

gotten np in her usually good style.
Before leaving the table, the follow

ing toast list was taken up.

toast list.

'■Th"fe.“Cl»dWb5‘S«-

| :made on all sidesComplaints are 
that the abutments [have been improper
ly constructed. , Not enough cement 
having been used and far; tos much 

sand leaving the concrete so soft .that 

stuck into it any

Pot
ahippinj
changeAims to give its readers a condensed 

summary of the Local and 

General News of 

the day.
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33, Woodworth
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Persons who .ought ;to know 

the whole

Stu

where. Gonld, i 
a pig a 
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The

!—by the 
iug the National Anthem. 

2. The Governor r' ~

say that the ice will sweep 
structure out this winter. Nothing offend the tasto<f the 

most fastidious 
will he found in its columns.

Having at large and rapidly
increasing circulation^ offers special
inducements to advertisers. No Adver
tisement of any but thoroughly reliable 

parties wiU be received. Oar rates are 
exceedingly low and and advertisement» 
receive particular attention and

tasty display.

Impended to by J. W. Bigtiow, Esq.
4- The fair daughter of Acadia by 

the chair.
Burgess

We noticed in last week’s’ Star a 
correspondent calling] attention to the 

Rort Williams bridge. He takes,the 

view of it as we advanced some

all of tl
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and has been very successful, but departmeBta of ^«nt thought and 
also "in that he has not absconded with event* Ld firmly .s-
the funds of the Club, considering the ^ed, to need «.y extend^ comment
great temptation the, handling of such si le copie- One Cent. Bubsonp 
fZ sums must have been and the price,,3.00ayeanpo^efree.
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To oar captain we owe PerradiWITNESS
for the interest 
Clnb; and to hie good judgment in 
placing the field at our matches we 
can attribute a good proportion of oar
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Mr. J. A Halliday of the Dartmouth j q^e speeches were 

Tima called upon ns last week. He .fc 
has had a good deal of experience m r Afte, dinner the members and guests 

newspapers in this county being at one t0 the Lodge room ; and af-

S" time editor and proprietor of the Ber- ^ gmging t,he parting song “An hour 

wiok Star the only pape? then in the ith -on," proceeded to their homes
tired and, as far as we could find out,

tshort and to the The
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Valley, 
A sash 
newj h 
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b Tbe numb» who sat down to table 

was about 70 ; less th& expected, but 

a very large number when we conside

T , v 20 R N S I the state of the weather, andj.be fact 
St. George’s Lodge No 20. R. N S, * gaIB0 evemng there were sev-

A. F. & A. M„ oclebratod its onebun ^ othor ^ going on in the Village, 

dredth Anniversary on Friday evemng ^ lecture at the College,
last. The evening turned out dark Georee’s Lodge starts out upon

rainy, muddy, and disagreeable* but ^uàwataIJ under favorable aus-
mostsCtbe invited gnaits felt thl‘.m ^ wd w6 wish it a hearty God
all probability they would be otherwise P 
engaged at the next centennial and so | 8Peea- 
a goodly number were on band at the 

appointed time.
A few minutes after 8 o clock Mr.

G. H. Wallace, Master of the Ledge, 8EOretary’3 
took the chair, called the meeting to or

der and, stating that it was customary 
among Masons to always open their 
meetings with prayer, he requested 

Rev. J. B. Hemmeon to lead in prayer.

After prayer the following programme

MASONIC.
6T. qeOBGE’S LOIN» CALIBRATES ITS 

HCSDBEDTH ANNIVXB8ART.
places it within the reach of ell end 

all should have it.

JOB WORKS •

TheWe make a speciality of all kinds of
till Ja

WOLFVILLE CRICKET CLUB.

FOR SEASON OF

vanoe.

Mr.

Our Job Room iting 1 
in-law 
Mr. B 

twenti 
throng 
wound 
He no 
is his

[PÜbliéMbÿ request.]
We having reached the close of tho

Cricket season for 1834 I have thought
U would be a good idea to make up a
short report of the season’s work.

is not necessary for me to give you any 
extended details, but merely an onthne 

formed our Cinb on the 15th of 

Our roll now

18 SUPPLIED WITH
the latest styles of type

From the best Foundries

JOB PRINTING
—OF—

Every Description
done with

was taken up :
ORDER OF ENTERTAINMENT.

„ ( Solo A Chorus [A. J • Woodman]
Music < meet upon the Level.

Remarks by the Master, 
f (Instrumental] Mendehohnia lway during the summer.
\ VvalUes, Dr. & Mrs. Bowles, and firgt match was with the
\ Mr. G W. Munro- ElmP -’ 0f Windsor, against v

Historical Review, by J. B. Davison,
Secty.

Roi
We re-
April with 10 members, 
numbers 25. Of this number 6 have

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS, AMD 
PUNCTUALITY.

their ; 
ingly

JOHN B0Ü6ALL & SON,
Pnlilisliers. - Montreal.

Pro
“Three

whom we ...
. , ,id score 0f 140 in one Now at the premises of W. H. Vold-

m8de * them only 64 in tjro. well, WolfviU: Ridge, a yearling Heif-
mnmgs gi i g ^ ^ ^ w7mdaor *galast er, color light red, without mark. The

“Vcinb decided in first innings in owner cen have the same by pioving 
“m fay J 67 ^42. . property and paying expenses.

cext match resulted most diaas- ^ 0v. 29th 1884. 
triously for us and perhaps taught us 

other we played. At 
conceit

STRAYED!Music his W 
Kent, 
grand 

the fo 
from 

Mr. P 
and 1 
doubt 
of Dr

Pianos Organs„ ( Duett, “Slowly and Softly”
1 Music I xra. Witter and Miss Godfrey.

J Address (by Rev. J. B. Hemmeon.

Pamphlets, 
Catalogues, 

Circular s. 
Billets,

Sewing Machines
—AND— I

Knitting Machines
Imported by |

A, O. PEDDEP3 CO., rivers.W0LFVILL5. I Flyers,
Full vaine allowed for old ones in 1 — -

part payment. I Tag »

woifriiie, ------ programmes,
D. A. Munro, Mannfacturer of Doors

Sashes and Mouldings of every detonp- etC., CtC.
tion for house finishing. Hanogfittod

the atovSni add rising k^-dried gQGlfiTY PRIHTISG,
I b “ k WO«K!

6 mos

1 (Instrumental and Vecal]
J uels’ Serenade," Dr. and Mrs. 
| Low le», and Misa Godfrey.

“An- onr
OurMusic

CONVERSATION.

( Trio, “Our Evening Son g, 
Music] Mias Godfrey and the Misses 

| Bishop. .
( (Instrumental] ,De Beriot’e Airs 

Music | y n and Mrs. Bowles.

' dinner.
Music—Solo and Chorus, “Adieu.” 
Parting Htmx, “An hour with you.”

The music was all so good that it 

would not he foir to particularise.
The Historical Review, by J. B. 

Davison Esq., Sccntary of the Lodge, 

though nearly half an hour long was 
listefied to with rapt attention and 

frequently applauded. From it we 
karned sometuing of the trials and 
tnumphs, iuccosMsa and failures, ups 
and downs of St. George’s Lodge since 
it started, November 22d 1784. We 
also learned that the original John 
Smith was one of the founders of the 
Lodge, that the Lodge is now using 
tie original USocrs’ Jewels, ark

' possible to give even a skeieton of the 
paper in this report but one thing 18 
vtry evident, and t^at is, tha^t .

Giorgv’s Lodge has had a bard fig q

more theo
any rats it pulled down 
considerably. It was against the “Coti 
ton” Club, of Windsor, and we lost by 

85 to 128 with five men out.
The next match was against Kent- 

ville which Was decided by ns in first 

innings as our victory, 86 to 48. How

ever an unfortunatediSAgreemint arose
over H. R. Welton’s bowling and tney 
claimed they could havJ beaten had 5t»Ul8ter8,

match been played out. However we
still stick to our opinion and will prob- 

next season
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HORSE RUOSI
WHITE AND COLORED

FLEECY COFfOiNS.
Wolfvillo, Dec. 3d, 1884.

good
Leafably have aoother ohanoe

to decide it.
Thé next match was with Canning. 

In it we made our smallest score lor 
regular matches and they beat us by 

6 funs, 61 to 67. “A decided victory.’
1 think I am speaking the minds of 

the Club when 1 say that the most 
pleasant match of the Mm wa« 

against the “Wanderers," of Halifax 
We never played better, and our stand 

of 95 against their 117 was almost as 
if we "had beaten them.

Fs fed assured that we can give
All vrdert wiU

Bt0. A. PATRIQUM,
harness maker.

1
perfect satisfaction.
be filled in BEST STELE and at 
CHEAPEST RATES.

den « 
ville

Carriage, Cart, and 
Harnesses

order and kept in stock

Tk

Co. 1Team
Made to

ALL ORD1RS FROUFTLT ATT1ND1D TO

None but first-class workmen employ
ed and all work guaranteed.

Opposite PeopUe Bank, Wofadle

Bord
Address—

“Acadian” Office.
WolfVille, N. 8.
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